### NE10 Player of the Week

**Veronica Marques - Franklin Pierce**  
*Junior, F - Sao Paulo, Brazil*

Piled up eight points in a 2-0-0 week for the Ravens. Scored a penalty-kick goal and added an assist in Wednesday night’s 3-1 win over Stonehill at home. On Saturday night, scored twice, including the game-winner, and added an assist for a five-point night in a 3-0 home win over Assumption.

### NE10 Defensive Player of the Week

**Cristina Barbellido - Franklin Pierce**  
*Freshman, B - Madrid, Spain*

Part of a defensive unit which surrendered only eight shots on goal in a 2-0-0 week for the Ravens. Also contributed an assist on the game-winning goal in Saturday night’s shutout victory over Assumption.

### NE10 Goalkeeper of the Week

**Marika Laurendeau - Saint Rose**  
*Junior, GK - Sainte-Julie, Quebec*

Made four saves in a pair of shutouts for the Golden Knights, as part of a 2-0 week.

### NE10 Rookie of the Week

**Hannah Rose - Southern New Hampshire**  
*Freshman, GK - Waterloo, Ontario*

Hannah Rose stopped eight of the nine shots she faced during a 2-0-0 week for the Penmen. Rose stopped the only shot she faced in Wednesday’s 1-0 victory at New Haven, before turning aside a career-high seven bids in a 4-1 win at Stonehill on Saturday.
NE10 COACHES POLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Week 5 Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi</td>
<td>Kerianne Scorce</td>
<td>Jr, F</td>
<td>Provided all of the Panthers’ offense in a 2-1 OT win vs. Le Moyne by scoring the game-tying and game-winning goals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>Nathalia Maria da Silva</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tallied five points in a 2-0-0 week for the Ravens. Scored a goal in Wednesday night’s 3-1 win at home over Stonehill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>Casey Kane</td>
<td>Fr., GK</td>
<td>Returned from injury after a two-game hiatus to post a five-save shutout of Assumption at home on Saturday night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack</td>
<td>Taylor Cogliano</td>
<td>Sr, F</td>
<td>Cogliano scored her first goal of the season Saturday night against Pace in the final seconds of regulation, giving the Warriors the game-winning goal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack</td>
<td>Erin Fulton</td>
<td>Jr, GK</td>
<td>Fulton helped the Warriors with a big conference win on Saturday, posting a season-high nine saves in the thriller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anselm</td>
<td>Caly Farina</td>
<td>Jr., M</td>
<td>Junior Caly Farina had a hand in all three goals during Wednesday’s 3-2 victory at Bentley, scoring the first two of the contest and setting up Kiley Larocque’s game-winning tally in the last minute of action (:56 left).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael's</td>
<td>Liz Vallatini</td>
<td>So., GK</td>
<td>Vallatini turned in an .875 save percentage, 1.35 GAA and 10.5 saves per game last week, allowing only three goals in 200 minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern N.H.</td>
<td>Danielle Humphreys</td>
<td>Sr., F</td>
<td>Danielle Humphreys recorded five points on two goals and an assist in a 2-0-0 week for the Penmen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 5

NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP

Quarterfinals - Tuesday, Oct. 30
Semifinal Round - Friday, Nov. 2
Championship Final - Sunday, Nov. 4
Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP

2018 DIVISION II SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIPS
PITTSBURGH - Slippery Rock University Sportspax, Pittsburgh, Hosts

NCAA Selections - Monday, Nov. 5
1st / 2nd Round - Nov. 9, 11
3rd Round - Nov. 16
Quarterfinals - Nov. 18
Semifinals - Thursday, Nov. 29
Finals - Saturday, Dec. 1
Final Four Host: Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania